
Proposed Changes in t he Teaching of French 

I) A first yearcourse should be t aught dealingprimarily
with French composition and idiomatic expr ession. The present 
1 French Review Course 1 , as far as I can make out, g ives adequate 
emphasis to the following aspects: 1) tenses, 2) moods --espec-
ially subjunctives, 3 ) speaking, 4) rep orts on books and events. 
It does not, however, provide for sust ained work in composition 
and i diomat i c expression. Frequent tests in the use of French 
i d ioms are absolutely necessary and shou l d be regularly administered 
by the teacher . 

II) For second and possibly third year students a course in trans-
lation mi ght be off er ed, dea ling with the problem of transferring
con cepts from one language into another. Such a course would be
invaluable for prospective literature majors who want to read 
authors like Proust, Gi de, Malraux etc. both in English trans-
lation and in the original. It seems odd t o me to see girlswrite
theses on foreignnovelists without knowing a word of their 
language.

III) It might b e advisable to have anothe r first-year course in 
./rench, conforming even closer than t he pre sent to the structure 
of 'Basic Language and Literature. This course would be based 
on a study of the various litera ry genres (poetry , drama, forms
of fiction d iscursive writing) and might b e an a lte-;,native choice 
for students who want t o start in the ir s econd y ea r a more special-
ized study of literature. 

IV) I don't be lieve that there is a place in the Benni ngton 
curriculum f or the ASTP "languag e and area" type of instruction. 
Girl s whose sole aim i n lear ning a f oreign language is a certain 
competence in oral discourse, knowledge of loca l customs, geography, 
etc. should be referred to Berlitz or similar agencies. 

V) Pr ospective maj ors in fields other thanliterature-- social 
s ciences , art, etc.-- should be provided with special ized types 
o f language instruction suited to their needs. 

VI) Oral mastery of a foreign language i s very des irable but 
should not be made the hub of our langu9.ge program . The two basic 
French courses suggested earlier might be taught either in French
or in English; the c omposit ion cours e pre ferab l y in French, the 
course in literary genres preferably in English since i n it the 
main objective is to get certa in stylistic n otions a cross. Starting 
t h e second y ear, all f oreign language courses should be t aught 
in the language with the possible exception of an advance d com-
parat i v e literature course y et t o be decided upon. 
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